
ýet -us arouse- ourselves during th
conûing ycar ; let us-pray as neyer be.
fore .believe, as -neyer before ; give aw
neyer before.

Let us persevere in- this noble worý
of -the Lord, and -the- God of ail grace
will give us the victory througli oui
Lord Jesus -Christ

How deeply pained and sorely dis-
appointed our inissionaries mnust have
been when they learned-that no help-
ers wvere on their way this year. Let
our -earnest- prayerfull synipathy be ex-
tended to each-and- ail of theni, not
only in words but -in increased gifts
for Ris sakce -Who ga-.ve Himnself a
ransom-for the sins -of the-world, " and
"«Go ye into all the-world and preacli
-the Gospel- to -every creature," that
fuinds-may-not -be lacking-and those
ready to go mnay-soon be-on their-way
to India, with messages of salvation
to the darkened-souls of that land-and
encouragement to-God 's faithful wit-
nesses-there, %vho-are-alni<'st ready-to
faint under the burdens which. press
so-heavily upon-themn.

"'Not to the strong-is-the battie
Not to-the swift is the race,
B3ut to-the true and tlie taithful,
Victory is-counted through grace."

F. IM. $25.oo froni Mrs. C. Christie

in- inory of lier aunt Miss Einiiy
Cahill"

Surely thýc sweet odor ofethe oint-
ment is around such. an offering It
tells pcrhaps of loving-service render-
ed-to -one of His littie ones" irtyeairs
gone by ; services given- «in Ilis
Nanie"I and xithout thouglit of re-
ward :forgotten- perhaps by the giver,
but -treasured in the-great beart of
Huxu who-neyer-forgets, and -,who now
wvill use- this- gift in His _own glory.Who knows, but the patient work-
er, now in her Master's presence, nmay,
be allowed to follow this gift, as it
feeds the hungry and -thus raise -a
higlier, note- of praîse.

Be this as it may, surely we niay
learn-our lesson. Are there 119t otliers
among us who could take-this way of
" paying -back V~ a littie of what we-owe
to soine earthly friend. At1this-Christ-
-ma -s-season when the- very joyousness
about -us -remind us of vacant chairs,
and- living voices hushed, could we
not send a gift " in-menmory of-?"

I speak not now of thàt greater
friendship, that stronger love, which-
has guided-our lives from -the beginr
ning . but if any-are-so biessed that
they have- al earth 's -loved- ones here,
stili send your gift---"In -ueniory of
the Christ. "


